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mnittec ainî lit reconciling the conflicting Opinions liehi
by the public, concerning the etlicacy of the v'arioun
metluods by wlicl the fârmexs of' canadu may bc sti-
mulatcd and enicouraged,(. Your Continitîc liave rea-
sont to believe that ini sn acting,, you ii sec ail thtc
causes of dissatisilictioiî, no%% su ri1iý, rerno% ed frum the
diirent Counities or Agricuitural Societies. Tite
obligation inuposed on ibose Societies to cousuit the

Snp'riteudeitswill be a ubeftid check ulpon the ill-
etfects wvluclunigiut otberwise arise froin such a systemn.
Your Collrnittec beg, to refer go the Rep)ort of Ille
Cunitnitice uof last 3yedri, f'or the suggestionls whiclu at
may be thought expedient bu offer bo t le Directors of
the several Societies.

Lastly, your Committee suggcst to your Honorable
flouse, ais a rneans of difflusing a knoivledge of Agri-
cultural niatters, that a prize of One Hundred Points
be offered for the best Elementary Treatise on Agri-
culture, vhich shall contain, ini une smuhl volume, ail
the practici precepts of a good system ; such prize
to be awurded and paid ho the persoîî ivho, shahl hai e
ý roduced the wuork whjcli shah I bc declared the best,
y three persons appointed als judges thereof, by the

Governor in Cotincil. Those persons meeting it
tlontreal, in thle month of June, one thousand eighht

hundred andl fifty-tivo, for the purpose of examiuuung
Ille (ifcrenh works offered by competitors, in such
niaunier as may, after the passing of the Act hiere suig-
gested, be appointed iii virtue of a Proclamiation o-thie
Governor Geuicral, declariug the objech of'competitiouî,
and establishing rules to be observeil ini subrnitiîig
Ille Varjouis productionus.

Thte Treauise iii question should be translated front
the language ini %hichi it nuay be composed, p)ubliçhed
ait the expense of the Province, and distribtnted bu
1'-niilies and School-C orport ions, ia the proportion
of 50) 000 copies in Frenîch, anîd 12,000 in -ii îugish ;
aîîd zucli dis-tribution shuuld lue made by Ille biperin-
terîdents, ln proportion to, tie population of their Dis-
tricis respectively, and according to thue lasb general
censtis îheuî proceeding.

Yotir Comriîtee have no dloubt of the efflcacy of the
rneans lucre suggestcd, and conside r that Ille cîtact-
mrent of a Law, based on them, wouîld be hailed with

deliglit by a vast nîajoriby of the inhabitants of Lowcr
Canada. Your Commithec do net pause Io consider
other nieauîs of encouraging Agriculture, particularly
the adoptionî of M1%odel Schools of Agricuîlture; finding,
as they do, loo great diversiby of opinion in the public
min(l, and being morcover conined within the nar-
row bounds of the present grant of the Legislature.

On this point, your Commnittee consider îhemselves
bound to declare te your Honorable flouse their
opinion, that the present grant is insignificant, wher.
considered ini refereuice t0 the important obje et lin
view; anid they trust that the Legislature of the
Country tvill feel the necessity of augmenting the
grant, hoth for Upper and Lower Canada.

The wvhole respecitully submibted.
(Signed,) J. C. TACHÉ,

Chairman.
D. M. ARMSTRONG,
T. BOUTILLIER,
A. J. DUCHESNAY,
LS. LACOSTE,
J. icCOiNNELL,
J. S. SANBORN,

August 12, 1851.

As an encouragement to the cuttivation of

letter of Austin -Adams, Esq., of Alontreal.
Th le produce obtained is very larg 0 ned

andi at even sixpence the busiiel would be
equal to £20 the acre. Thie land hiaving been
prc- -'otisy cultivated under Indian comni asnd
broor, corn for s;everal ycars, rnutst îîecessarily
be clean and in good condition ; the yield,

lî~eecati scarccly be exceeded, if it cati
he equalied. In farni cultivation, whiere more
than an acre of carrots would be sown, ' hey
should be cultivated as a green crop, to cleau
the land and prepare the soil for grain crop.
Indian corn, heing a rnanured and hoed crop,
inay also be considered as adapted to clean
the ]and and prepare it for a cereal crop, and,
therefin'e, in a good systern of Agriculturee
do flot tinik carrots should succeed Indian
corn . In Mr. Adams" case, however, sîcar
1M-ontreai, lie could not have cultivated bis
land :more profitab!y, particularly wivere the
suply of manure was ample.

M.Adanis iiîforîis us that lie had pur-
chased bis carrot seed frora the seedsman of
the Loiver Canada Agricultural -Society, Mi-,
George Shepherd, Nvlose advertisecment wvill
bu fotind in another page, and who lias ont
hiand an excellent assiortinetit of agricultural
seeds, garden and flower seeds and plants.
Mr. Shepherd, previous to bis coining to this
country, having heen fer inany years in thie
employ of tlie celebrated secdsrnen, Law.son
& Sons, of Edinburgh, Scotland, and practi-
sing as a garderter and seedsman in Canada,
also, for several years, he is, perhaps, as iveli
qualified Io net in the capacity of seedsiiian
to the Lower Canada Agricultural Society aez
any man in North Amnerica. This Society
hiave appointed MIr. Shiepherd their seedsman,
lu order tlhat the menibers, as well as purcha-
sers of seeds, should have the benefit of the
practical knowledge and advice of a man so
well qualified to give auy information required
as a seedsman and gardener, and gratuitoud,ýy.

7:o Wi<. Ev&is, Esq., Editor of the .Agricultural
Journal, Mont real.

DEARt Sm-I beg to 8tate the results of my
. arrots, Nve bcg to refer our readers to the icultivation of about three and a half acres of


